



GMPHS OF REDUCED VARLABLES FOR COMPUTING HISTORIESOF
VAPORIZING FUEL DROPS ,AND DROP HISTORIES
UNDER PRESSURE
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obtainedexperimentti y forvarioustemperaturesandpressuresfrcm1 to
5 atmospheres.Thee~ertientaldataagreedwiththecalculatedvalues
towithinklOOR. A fewexpertientslunstesiiy-statehistoriesfor~-
















































































































































































































































mirrorwasmountedoutsidethebombinsucha wayasto 41OW theinside
ofthebanbtobe observedirectly.




































































anti2 atmospheresi muchgreaterthanthedifferenceat 4 and5



































as1/2houroraslittleas2 minutesto calculatea history.
Whilethehigh-speedccmputerisanexcellenttoolforcalculation,
































h theunsteadystateisknowntobe influencedby theairtemperature.















































































W@ure 7(a)is a plotthatrepresentssllmass-transfercurves
(withintheaccuracygivenonp.14)forthefollowingrangeof
conditions:
Initial.iquidtemperature,‘R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...0550
Airtemperature,OR.... . . . . . . . . . ..= ..800 5~~1600
Airvelocity,in./see . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . IOSVS1OOO
Initislradius,in..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4X10-4~ r.< ~o-2
Fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..n-dec=e




















(2]Reedthevslueof e* givenby thiscurveatthetemperature





(4)Letthepoint(m& (lb)be theoriginof a newsetofaxes;these
axesshouldbe constructedparalleltotheoriginalm*, @* axes. Cons-
truct scalesoneachofthesenewaxesthatrunfrm O to1.0. The
value1 shouldcoincidewiththevalue1 ontheold m*,6* axes.Fig-












(1)Useequation(A2c)withvaluesof C smd D asgivenintable







Thereduced-masscurvegivenby step1 isconvertedto a mass-
transferhistorybymultiplyingthereducedtime e; by thetotalvapor-
izationtime Ot,whichisobtainedasfollows:
Picka valueof 6+$thatiswellwithinthesteady-stater gion
(say @*= 0.8);ca31thispoint(~, ~). Findthereducedradius
*
‘w= rwho correspondingto thispointby useoffigure13. Figure13

























as in step2 ofthe
.
(3)Pickan incrementoftime & thatissomesmallfractionof













calculationsofsteps(4)to (7)mayneedtobe repeatedwitha more
accurateamragemass.
(9)Repeatsteps(4)and(5)forthenextthe step. Step(6)now















Easeof calculationa dspeedareimportantfactorsin considering
therelativemeritsofcalculationtechniques,buttheaccuracyofthe











































(3)Theentirespraymaythehbe dividedintoa nmber of “size
groups”andthepercentageby weightof eachdetermine~Eachsizegroup
























lifetimesof fueltiopletsmaybe thoughtofas composedoftwoparts.
Thefirstisphysical;thiscsnbe adequatelydescribedby thecalculated
vaporizationhistoriesobtainedby usingthetechniquepresentedtithis












































































; thevaporizationf sprays.Themethodprotidesasmuchaccuracyas is
wsrrsntedby theagreementbetweentheoryandexpertient.
o














































(Seelistof synl%olsforundeftiedquantities.) A closed-formsolution
. oftheintegralF isgivenb reference2,whichalsogivestwo13mit-
i.ngvaluesfor F. Onlythelimitingvslueforlsrgevaluesof X is
appropriateo Jetengtieconditions.Inthatcase F approachesthe
constantvalueO.500. Graphsof g,F, and K for~-decsneat1 atmos-
pherepressureregivenb figures8 and9. Thesegraphscaube used












2TB+ TJ o + 550%= 4
and D (seetable1) for~-decaueshowsthatthese












‘LT*=T - ‘L,o= e


























Valuesof constantsA, B,n,m me neededforverygoodaccuracy.No
goodcorrelationftheseconstsntswithambientconditionscouldbe
found.Thisrepresentationfurthe&indicatedthata reducedplotof some








































2 log(x)= ql+2 log(g)




















































Scsleconstruction:The F and X scaleswerematchedfrom~ 650
computedvaluesof F egainsts. Thescalesg,K, X,F werespecially
computedforeachscaledivisiou Thescalesr,V, sad 8~ weretaken
fromlogarithmics alesprovidedinreference6. Thescalesg and
K weremarkedintermsoftheindependentvariable~.
Calculationproceedsasfollows,:
(1)Pickthevsluesof rl= r2,V, and !l?Wofinterest.
(2)Drawa linefrcm rl to V.
(3)Frcmtheintersectionf rlV on ql,drawa lineto g(~}.
(4)Re@ thevalueof X attheintersectionf qlg on X.






(6}Drawalinefrcm F to r2.
(7)Frcmtheintersectionfthis fi2 ltie~th q2 ~awa~e
to K(TW).
(8}Theintersectionfthis q.# linewiththe ~~ scalegives
thedesiredvalue”of13~.
Constructionf sucha ncmogrsmrequiresmanyhoursoftious work.
Itisthereforefeltthatifval-uesof 8~ aredes~edforother~ls~














temperature>TR>‘R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1380 0
Initialrelatived-rvelocity,Va,O,in./sec. . . . . . . . . . . . 1000
Initialradius,ro,in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O=ml
Initisldiameterjmicrons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50





examp#e,15percentisvaporizedat e*= 0.25 onthenewscaleinstead
of e = 0.3 asontheoldscale.
Step2: Obtativaluesof et forvariousvelocities.For e*= 0.8,
TV= 736,m*= 0.9 calculater:= 0.475,‘rw=0.0004755et=e~/o.2=5e~.
~US, etfio3s 4.42,4.62,4.75,ad 4.88seconds;V = 1000,900}8(X),
and700inchesperseeond.Plotthesevaluesasinfigure18.
Step3: “PickAe= 5fio-4.








pL(625)= * willbe “0.1)0.02487(estimatingA6
TB + ~L .
Va z = Va(lOOO)= 0.0646
a startingvalue,use ‘1







‘2= vl - 16.6(3000)(5~0-4)= 1000- 25= 975
.
VI + V2
Recalculate~ = z = 988.
Step5: %,1 = 4.47 fromthegraphof step2.
-4
Step6: A9$= ~ = 5n0 = O.m; q= o.113
‘%,1 4.47xlo-3
Step7: Thefirstpointofthe m*, 8 curveis (0.025,
Step8: Theguessesof r. and T1 wereverycloseto
Vslues, endthusno recalculationisnecessary.Repeat,





















The secondpoint ofthe m*, e curveis (O.125,10-3).Thegyessof





















Dv~~a>wfjKayKf~ ~, a> ~ ~,, me tskenatt-w=ture ~

















ElWskil,M M.,Priem,R. J.,Brtiowski,H. J.,Myers,P.S.,and
Uyehara,O.A.: ExpertientalndCalculatedTemperaturesndMass
HistoriesofVaporizingFuelDrops.NACATN 3480,1856.


















I. - VALUESOF C AND D PARAMETERS
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.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 4
The, sec
(a)g-DacaneJititiddiameter,944microns.








































o .5 1.0 1.5
Time,sec
(a)Initialradius,380microns.
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Air ~hm, %
(c) Hexedemne.
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maw linefrom TL(0)scae to TL(e)sc~e. Fivoton intersection


























l-m*= Massof dropat time CJInitisl.mass
~* . Radiusof dropat time @
Initislradius



















.1 .2 .3 .4
Time, 6ec
(a) Total-pressure,1 atmosphere absdutej air temperature, 1280° R; air velocity, 120.9 Inches per
Secodj initial. radius, 0.108 inch; ititiel liquldtemperature,6120R.












Solid sphere, 6teady state



















(C) !Ibtslpressure,1 atmqhereabsolutejah temperature,1.3&)0Rj air velocity,101.4.inches per















o O,lm mm O.mi Mm 550
.0335l?.al .m 102 550
El .o1o4 1802 .Olx lax 550
V .0076MOO .M1 10 550
— Calculate6by 650 (D@
---- Fraareduc06chart(fig.7)
o .001 .Ooz ,C!-!)9 .Co4 .025 .0C6 .fx)7 .C#3 .009 .010
l%ae,Bec



















~Son ofreducedCh=ts- IBMcalculationsfor g-decree &ropletwithvariable
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1Ooo 900 800 700
V, in./8ec
A EOO
o .1 .2 .3 .4 .5
.I1 .7 .0 .9 l.OReducedtime,e
Figure18. - Temperature,mass,radiua,emdvelocitycurvesusedin
samplecalculationof append3.xC.
